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RUBBER B TI G
Rubber b ltin lone ot the m jor products
in u trl s.. Th
nut ctur d by th rub r eompanle
of p 11c tiOD 1 ~GUDd
pplte tiODS r q ire belts hleb 111
d ide va i ty
t the n d of
th pUToh Ing p rtf both fro Ii cost nd matnt ,c.
'Y1 point. B 1t r Inst 1 d &nd op rat d tor 1e
,
•
1s ton of p.o r n-d eonv y . e.
11 de 1 n 111 t. 11 tI0D equl ,. th
pro r type and 1z or
ectonclQl3.oal r lts f'or it:, r
factor 'to b c b It tor a
det1n1~e service and for th t re son belt gener lly
ha special prop rt1e whicb moat b recognized.
Transm~ ~1on and conveyor baltln re fundamen-
tIll' th S::l e for one 1m ort-ant· r etorj this factor 1e
o r tran seion. Othe d t nrc nee sary to m ke n4
sal et a belt of the pl'oper typ t oonstru tion an size.
Tb . subject or rubber belting to be complete-





races 1ng and~ manuf .cture ot beltlJll
-•
It d 19n
1 et10n and 10n of tran mi sian
lts.
1 etlan d p'11catlon a con eyor b It
1t ne 1s on of 'e t 0 10 terl 11
e found tioD of lts; tb
trial 1s
1 '0
0 t. hi ' 1 p el 11,. tr of t
mi sion b ltln ru 0 Oll
top tt 1de ot 1 1 th e
conveyor lti •
The duck :for t:rrms;f,i:ilsion b lting must be of a
definite quality in order tb t the la tlc1ty in a
str tched belt when it 1! in 0, _rattan will b correct
and yet h ve a very sm 11 aunt of per an nt str teh.
Tran uisslon belt due ClU t h va strength length -i e to
tren.mlt the poer 10 d nd b ~uff1clently flex ble to
pae over the pu 1eys. Tbe type of e·vlng must pe it
perfect 1 pr gnation with rubber friction, and the
tra,os'Yerse strength nd stiftne•• must be at a <latin! te
ch rll.cter to prop r1y. hold belt. f stener and lve body
to the belt. Besides thee characteristics lready men-
-8-
tloned, eonv yo~ It due r .u1r r ~\ er
flex! l11ty to 1nsre prop r trough1n ov r id r.
urf1el tly
he mp~ct shoe or
at ri 1 fall upon a b Ith n h.re
The lastlclty 1n a It
r at so hat it will
.. it 1 beIng 0 d d.
r 111 fte.v and a trona r
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24 15 700 30 810 10
s t bl 1 1 h to bo t
1 due 8 with th1r ~ t 1 tl
'7 rn CQUDt 1 mcrealsect' 1ft t: .. rp <fir
. rd ~ f1nlmhc 1s us d to iT
n 1 strength th e e 1n tl'an 1
lon 1tudi-
J.
bel t .hich ope·;r t rvle conditIon.
should STEtl" b caleut t 'to n: 't;" d. 0, t, 25
pound pel" inch Idt,h per ply. !hl t
ten 1~ trengtb or th duck has t tbe br king o1nt
in 'the w rp dill" ct1<m. ,n mple I fet,. factor.
Due for c-onv 10 b 1 t r uir
all<)1JD:tt, of tile trength in the .. rp d1r CtloD but
'there ar 180 ot r r ,eto tor pecla1serTlce ' loh
t be ean 1d.red.
11 .., duck 1, belt tlc p ond•• 1"8 tl' t 'I.
:tr til BAd 1, 10 0, re, 'th1rty-
five ounc due is Qual!! t r th1=
-15-
10 J Ii h r
w 1 ht duo s d~ not h sufficient body. Brid ina
trength cr i e 1 r Qu.ire hn ndlln t 1'1-
Is, uch a hleh packs 010 ly,in order
to b '1'1'
r str tIl 11 obt in d by . be y 1'11
t 1n 'the f1l1 (ero s 1 ) dl ctl n or b)' 1...
or 81 th rn lz d r of pl1
' 1n t '.
benty-e1ght ounce duck 11' used for belts not over
thirty inohes wide to eonv87 small 91%8 orushed or ~
wood pulp, fine co 1, cent, light pc, 189, 'bagged
• teriala, te. Tb1rty-t 0 ounce duck re 1 ceB
twenty-el, bt OUllC. due in belts OT r thirty Inche,.
w1d. aacI 1. t ,eel ,g '11, r 1 f)Ul'po,. duck. It c
be used wherlttver tll:~f~tj--"">ttht ounce denck 1s used nel
1s suitable tor ore hlch 1s up to eight 1nehe~ in
.iz.. Thirty-fIve ounce duck fulfIll. the r quir....
mat d sndecl of 8 duck for ,se when 1 1'18 heavy
lump. Sttch s h I'd ors or 1 1'1 81%e. stone, lete•
•1, and herd eo 1 1"8 conveyed 11
The peroent •. or elOJlla~1on in duck 1. 1m-
por~ant- bee Dae & de.tift1t. percentage or ttl1, .lone--
t1O'D 1. reDlOyed when .. belt 1. ,tretehec1 durina wlcan-
1~.t1on. !h1a 1!aportant opero'tioD produc•• fA belt .hien
-8-
ba ttl correct a iounof elasticity when n stretched
belt 1. 1n serYice. An improperly stretched b&lt nIl
elOQiate exce s1vely nd eause po r tr n8~1ss1on or
mat rial conveyance shut-dO'WllS.
!be proper 1 otlon or It d ok rorlt
to t d finite erne co Itlon 1 por, t




ds m e po i bl th
r in
bl
or r ber b It f r
c nnet r tur ad
op rating thDUt ~~b~ r
• bb r 0,0 'ds'.
be1, com se of th
t 1n rio
1'1~t'1V' erid I.
rbon (eSHe'. lnQ b1eb
1nor n1e . rl .1.
10 1 ch r eteTl ties
RV-b or c:o ounds pre-
re
e h r a
lch It r it phy 10 1 nd b
aft r vale z tlon t p V~ ..
.', 'Wide ran 8 ot by.ie, 1 p
()tter th ru,' r b other
b ttery
Yule itl!'10, J
pbr ,Ie rap rtt ot a
n 1839, c
, , l"llbr e <1 r-rom a
-7-
plastic and esse:nti:.:.l1y .non-elDstlc material to one
which 1s non-pl stlc but &l~"stlc. VulcanizaUon take.
place when heat 1s ai.>,11ed to a r~w rubbor compound to
cause sulphur to combine with the rubber molecule.
Previou to 1906. Inor nie m te 1als as I1thar e
and magnesium and calcium oxld s ere used In rubb r




. loyed by t' e as
e dl cov ot
bber, va b out
1c prav lb
dl eov 1 r oh
Th • F. Qoodrich Co. whan I a
a. rub e h 1st.
The first lscove~1 'ne t e use of erg ute cel-
at,or by G. Oensl
org nlc he tel. Or ie llcceler to·r not only , e tIT
r duoeh t r ui ed f'ot" vulcanlz-ati n bu 101m-
roy. tne finied . reduct.
The S ci1nd die very ef"er:" d to 1 the CiilJ-
covary or "ntlGx1dnnts (ager sistors) by Dr. inkl...
man e;nd U. Gray. Antioxidant retrd the a etng or
-8-
oxidatIon of rubb r CQmpoun 9 to increase t ir uaeful
Itf 100% roe.
Rubber com: Qunds as p lied to belts re of two
c1 s , rr tlon and cover compounds.
FrictIon eom~ounds ar tor the rpose t bold-
ing th varlou pIt sot due toge her. It ips e4
into th .. ve of the belt de, tl11iq ~h "0-1. be-
. n the cotton fibres and 10 fo lnc c tt
roun ch ribre. Th'l1 a frlct10n due. po Id••
ho~o en Qua structure hieD 1s· c pable of distortion
hen p sslng overulleys without mechanics deteriora-
tion.
Tr D lssion h It b ve only very thin ~o.t1~8
of rub er on the surf' .e, 10 1 a trlct10 epound.
Conveyor b l.ts r quil' rubb r eover . om Ie ely round
th ,'re $ of belt (f"rlctlonod plies of (luck) to
poteet the c s lnst tarIng br ion.
rub r CompoUB CaDs1,t or r rub r or
r rubber ,d r c1 Cd rubo r) into which
v rlou Ingr 1 nt r unifo '7 dl p redby ling
ob 1n .redlent finite' purpo e. The reclpe
of t1r:llt cl 8 r ct10n co ;'ioun r r trn m1ss1on nc:!.


















T 0 in r len 10 this r eipe wl11 bdl.-
CUBse4 due to th 11" 1 or't· e••
The organic accelerator most widely used 1.
mercaptobenzothiasole, C6H4N:C(S)SH. It 1~ obtained
by heating thlocarbanl1ide and sulphur. There are
8everal types of organic accelerators and or varied
chem.1oa.l structure. Accelerator, are quite ~~r1nltely
a study unto themselTes.
Antioxidants in belts not only increase the
ageina.llre but also the flexing life. The original
anitoxidant, aldol-alpha-naphthylam1ne, is used in
belt frictions to retard heat d.lte·riorl1tlon. ID
comblllation ..i th this ant10xidant 1. used a slr.1ilar
chemical, phenyl-beta-naphthyla!nlne, which retards
flex cl'ackln.a.
Belt coyer co.pounds vary in quality in re-
lation to their ingredients cost. This statement holds
- 10 -
true en rubber chem! t tne ost aypro r1at
. material !1nd p 0;> r17 b 1 nee. th vule tZing ingredi-
ents in comp und. The standard ethod or e 1 t1D.g
a belt cover is in terms or te 11 strength bee u. •
a rule the higher the t 11 str nth, the tter 11
the abras1 resistance nd age1ng qU811t~e. in belt
cover.
Bolt covers r 0 four tand rd lit!•• and
their in rediant br a down 1 t'bul ed:
GRADE ""u ~In 1 3 •















ot 1 t"C t 10 1 O. 10 • 100.
On f)t the bo ould be
noted. the u 11ty- 1s r ueed, d noted y 10 rillg
or te Ue str n h~ O'r d rub r V: u h ben r ...
pI e d by the rub !" v . 1n ~h l" cl 1 .. The reel 1m
t1 ed 1 obt in by .YUle 121 1clz1Dg old
- 11 -
tires. This type of recla1m contains 50 percent rubber
value hich is lo~ priced in comparison to crude ruboer.
Ever)fOne is familiar with the rubber com ound
which is used as the tread on a first grade tire. The
first belt cover compound ha correspondingly the same
com ound.ing thought, skill and tests as 1ts background to
give it the same wearing quality as a tire tread~ The
composition of both are imilar except th t the belt
caver is softer bee use of smaller e rbon blaek content.
It is purpo ely made soft, r to produce more resil1enay
in order to batt r w1th,tand the imp et of m teri!.
falling upon 1t.
RUBBER CO OUND PROCESSING
After the various ingredients for rubber c'om-
pound are weighed, they are ready for the mixing mill.
1xing 1s the first mechanical operation. The erude
rubber and r claimed rubber, if any, are placed be-
tween two hollow water cooled. rolls where squ.eezinc
and sottenina takes place. Arter the crude and re-
claim drubber 1s passed s8Teral times between these
rolls ~h., become soft and p~astic, torming one eon-
ti~uous sheet around one or the rolls. hen the proper
degree of softness has been obtained, other ingredients
- 12 -
are gr dually added in th center between the t 0 rolls.
The ingredients gr dua.lly are orked into the rubber and
after good dispersion is obtained, a mill man cuts the
i%8d compound into ~labs and t es it from the mill ..
Internal mixing machines h ve in recent years
repl ced many two-roll mills previously mentioned, slna.
internal mixers cost on an verage only on fourth
much to operat. An tnt rn 1 mixer const ts o~ t G
pec1ally shaped rolls rotating in oppo ita d1r .otton.
1th1n a closed chamb r. Th rubber is kn d.d O~
ix d in thl chamber no the Ingredlnt. r ~horoughl1
di p r ed on n op n mill.
On th f'ollow1np ge 1s a picture ot to-·
roll open type mill. ad on the sucee .tng p ge 1 •
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FRICTIONING OF BELT DUCK
A calender is a maohine required for impreg-
nating duck with a rubber friction compound. The term
-friction- 1s used since the center roll of 8 three-
roll calender has a speed 50 pereent greater than the
top and bottom rolls. In frictioni~duekJ rubber
which has previously been sortened by workin on a mill.
is placed bet een the top two rolls and is pas ed com-
pletely around the enter roll. Ail three rolls ~.
maintained at a t perature of about 200 degre 8
Fahrenheit, this tam erature bIng neee-ssary to keep
the rubber very plast1e. The duck is inserted and
pall sed between the two bottom roll ' and one side fr1e-
tioned as one o,per tio,n., The second side is fric'tloned
by p ssing the duck through the calender second tl e.•
The rubber 1'rictlon is foreed and squeezed into the duck
b,. the friction action of the eenter roll. Duck mu.st be
dried before frictionlng by pa.ssing it over heated drums.
Dunks with exce.s1ve moisture do not friction uniformly,
and the ret,sult 1s a belt of short 11te. caused by p~y
8eparation. '!h.e customary most e.conomical tr1ctioning
method 18 to frIction one or more rolls of duik l~O









CALENDERING OF BELT COVERS
Belt covers are sheeted or calendered to the
required thickness on a ealender. A sheeting calender
1s Ident1cel with friction calender; however, the
speed of the ~wo bottom rolls must b the same, the
top roll may be operated at th same speed or a 510 er
sp ed. Previously mill armed and sottened rubber 1. r d
into the calender bet een tbe top two rolls hich re ad-
Justable as to the dist nce th t they oper t ap rt. EJ
this method, the b It cover may be calendered to d.r-
lnite ply thickness. lor exam Ie,
,'.
thin cover may ,
calendered 1/32" or 1/16" as one ply. Thicker covers
are calendered by adding one ply on top of one or more
plies until the desired thickness is obtained. After
one ply 1s calendered a second ply is added by running
the fIrst ply through the calender from the bac side
and next to the bottom roll. This operation is repeated
until the desired belt cover thickness is obtained. In
calendering a good grade· belt cover hen all three
rolls are operating at the same peed, the roll te p-
eratures will be 150 degrees Fahrenheit for the top
roll, 160 degrees Fahre;lheit tor the center roll and
100 degrees Fahrenheit for the bottom roll. The top
roll 1s kept slightly cooler than the center roll in
- 15-
order that the rubber ill cling to th center roll.
The oooler bottom roll serv th ur~oge of cooling
the rubber surface slightly but without cooling th
rubber sufficiently to c use sulphnr to bloom to the
urf c •
SKIM eOITING OF FRICTIONED BELT DUCK
-
In a transmission belt there must be a thin
layer of resilient rubber 11ke a friotion eompound
bet een the duck plies to as ist 1n absorbing the
punishment whi:eh a tran!mlssion belt reoeives in serviee•.
This layer or rubber 1s termed a Wakim eoat" because 1t
i8 only .010" th1ck. This skim eoat is added to the
frictionad duck by using the heating c lender. The
frlctloned duck 1s p sed through the calender ne~t to
the bottom roll and the skim coat pressed upon it with,
the center roll or the ealender.
BELT BUILDUP
The belt duck after trictionlng, i~ built up
in the carcass ot the belt. the caroass oon!ists of
layers of tr1ct1oned duck. The processing of the car-
cass proceeds step by step. To one ply of duok on a
table 1s added another ply, these two pliem are then
16 -
squeezed bet en t 0 h~avy rolls to remove trapped air
and to produce 8 good bond bet een the plies of duek~
These two pl1 s re returaed to their original st rtlng
position in order to add nother ply of duck. !hi.
operation is rep t d until the requir d number ot
plle have b en added. 'fr ns 1 sian beltl r quire no
rurther lbor berore vulcanizing.
Conveyor belt h ve a thickness of rubber added
to the top and bottom sides ot the creass in a manner
similar to adding the plies of duck.. Also narrow strip.
or rubber thus making the belt care ss completely ,ur-
rounded with a proteotive rubber covering. The final
step in belt buildup 1s to dust the belt with talcum,
which preYentl the belt adhering to the vulcanlzinc
press plates" and th~n winding the belt into roll torm.
BELT VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing presses are t-..nt,r-tive to thirty
teet long and four to six feet wide. Thay re hydrauli-
cally operated with a two hundred and fifty pound pel'
square inch low water pressure line and one thousand
pounds per square inch pressure on the high pressure
line. !he presses re steam heated and are maintained
at the temperature designated by the chemist in charge.
This temperature should be close to 2810 Fahrenheit
- 17-
(35 pound stea:Tl p-resBure), which 1s not h1gh enough
to C2use any deterioration to the cotton duc]<: f1 bres
from the heat effect taking place during vulcanizing_
The unvulc i ed belt 1n roll form 1s pI oed
at the nd or the pre s h ch ha the b It str t bing
app r tum s shown 1nthe p1nture on pag 17.. Through
the opened press 1 dr wn a surric1ent 1 ngth of b It so
th t the end can be e1 mp d in the ~$dr ulloally 0 ar ted
01 ping devie (8) t the 0PPo ite nd of the pr~ s
here it is tightly 01 ped in position by u ing water
pre sure secured from th low water pr ssure line. !h.
belt without being too slack 1 likewise elamped tight
by the olamping de.viee (.A) on the press end where the
belt in roll form is statiQned.
The next highly important'operation ot stretoh-
ing the belt is accomplished by moving clamp (A) away
from clamp (B) with the hydraulicall,y operated ram (C).
A transmission belt requires eight percent stretch in
order that the belt ill r m 1n tight when running in
drj.Ting position. Enough elasticity must remain in the
belt to protect the machinery from shocks and strains.
Conveyor belt.1! are on11 stretched six percent. They



















transmission belts and are ther fore not stretched
as eh.
'!'he 10 r platen 1s r 1 ed by applying hydraul-
1c pr ssure tr::>m the lOli TInter pres~ure l1ne. Thus th.
b It 1 pr s ed bet n the two }r~ss rlet~nst and &t
this stage the cl~~ps ~~ieh ~rc holding the It end
are releesecl.. The. 10. pre&~ure w t r line 1e now
10 nei ore pr ur !' rt d
0 in the hi !l r pre •
op ration hleh h tore
to & d. ro 'd the cotton duck £"i s.
inoh 0 It must b 1 0
to t 1
po to ' ift'Y' 01" •
t1 tleX1!1g •
The time of YUle '!zing 1 t enty-!1Y in-
t $ tOT b It one-fourt ineh thick, b ' vie,f' belts
r q ir loa er l~ n1zing time to allow the center of
th belt t r eh the te per ture Impre 'sed upon the
bal't. The roper de r of vulcan1 at10n at b ob-
taIn d through th hole belt.
19 -
fter on press length is vu1c nized, the 'rese
is opened and anoth r pre length of un Ie nized belt
is ulled into the ress nd placed 1n vulcanizing po 1-
tioD, where i~ 1s processed 1n the same manner as the
fir t pI' .88 length. This oper tion 1 repeated until
the b lt 1s com letely vulcanized.
Conveyor belts require irons placed along the
edges during vulcanization, these serve as a tramework
to pr vent the rubber covers and edges flowing a ay from
the carcass during vulcanization. Were it not tor the
irons holding the rubber in position during vulcaniza-
tion, the vulcan1zed belt would not have the desired
thickness. ihis is due to the fact that rubber becomes
a soft tlowing mass 1n the t1rst few minute's or th.
vulcanizing period before vule nlzlng begins to take
place. Tr nsmlss10n belting 1s not confined with iron.
since 1t doe8 not bave ~ub~or ~overs.
'I ISHING
%ransmlssion belts are cut to width and length
rro large rolls prepared tor this purpose. If they are
ordered endless, the ends are step spliced and cemented
together, then this section of the belt 1s g1yen a short
TUlcan1zatlon period to ~ulcanlze the cement. A properly
- 20-
made step {lice produ¢e~ a sec'\on In n belt which 1.
for all practleel purpo~es a~ l~ tlng as any other see-
tion In a belt.
Conveyor belt~ h~V9 ~ $~ ,11 amount of vulcanlztd
overtlo. on th edges ,hich must b~ trimmed ofr. !hi. 1.
caused by n SIH\ll ,~!\IOunt. .,f rubber nowing between tM
confining irons and tha prd!S pI tens. fbe t11U11 oj}e.....
tlon 18 eutting to reui.ted l~gth a.nd If 11c!q tht




er in, ion of th' i sic prtne1ple undeT-
lyll11 po r 1em V r10u rotors
influence the qnantlt.1 ot peer hloh will be tr n.-





Beto e ',otn 1:nto
Is - ~e rytG eit
It, to b It.
in detail it
r tormu1as a re-
On :alley 1th b 1t runnIng, whth r
- 21-
it 1 tran a1 siGn or c ve or b It, dirt renee of
belt t n ion 1 n ~ess to tr' 1t po r. In lt
there 1 a ~lght 10 t 10n an a 11 k ide tenaloD.
tbe t1 bt s1de t na1aD inn th lac side ten ion 1s
known. s th efr tty torce cting: or,. Tl -1',· I
!he horse er transmltt will be:
(I)
t~ n m1 son b lt e
tor at!" n 'th en '1'1 l'
!neb ,4th P r p1r tb1











'. T'l" tl ht ide t 'lOll in p . 1,
1neh
, 1 ,1 0 Ide t 'SiOll in pounds p r 17
1 ell
1 width ot 1t 1n tneb••
1s r or 11.
1 1\ ' 1 teet r m1nUte
belt 1 . 01'4.11 to tran 1 t po r strip the'
., -4e upon three r oto!' : the tight-
b lt grips the pulle, due to the ten-
puU. It
n •• w1ttl 'Wh1ch
.,.; s-
.10n x rt· u n the b It~ th eo tr1el nt of trio-
tion b 'een th belt nq p 1 uri c t' d. e a1'
of contact of th It with th pull 7. The e three
r ctor are r 1 ted roll 11:
where
1 r1 10 b (2.71 )
t 1 . tt el nt or t~lct1
a 1 rc or e ,n ·crt 11\
ro thi ob rT hat T2
(a1 e ide ten ,ion) de f1n1t r 1 tio ship to
'1 (t1gbt ide t n 1on), tbi 1 10 hi or roent-
8S. de d1ng u n the eo rrle1ent ot friction and r
of oont ct. Ttl t'fecti...el1 E ('1-'1'2). obt in d
by r lIrlt1q qtl Ulan () 1th '12 beco1l11 eQu 1 ~
"1-(T1/J', t 1s:
The rt ae of ~he corrie1 nt of tr1ot1on
and rc of cont et 1n rel t10n to,o r c aeit1 1s best
ape'related by the tollo ins oomp rison.:
.... 23-
COB Id Tine fir t drive with 11 of al
'1 ., th e ot contact 1s 180 d gr s (25.11 r dl It )
and t k1D1 0.,25 pr et1eal cc ,bl eoerrlel nt
ot friction Y lue. ve:
Thus:
TI/T2 = 2.71 2 % .1416 x .25 = 2.19
'2: T1/2•1 :4· of TIe
'fbe ,free 1VEl, pull T1-T2 uals ~51 or '1'1-
Con 1 er condly drive ith the coer lctent
of In atlon r dueed by 11 or u t to .15 and thercof
cont ct reduced to 1 Oe r 5, th n Tl/T2 1s 1.37,
, ,d T 1s 70,,) or 'fl - Thu., 11-'2 1 7' of '1'1.
Co' rl' th r1:rst and cond drives It 111
be noted h t th b.elt in the econd cas 111 rans-
, 1t on17 50~ or the 'PO' ,r which the tlret belt will
tr. ns It.
9!H1BtlUGjL FORCE
Cent~lfug 1 tore s produced when belt
tr Tela around a ·ulleyand ha the et-fect of reduclnc
th amount ot belt ten 10D v 11bl for tran ittlng
o er. Thus 71,. whlob h been taken as the r lesible
tension, 1. p rt1 lly rendered u eles due to centrifugal
tension eTc) and equtlon ( ) becomes:










here, Is 1 b ot b 1 r lin 1 foot
a 1s pe d or belt in f t p r 1nu~.
I 1 .2
It 1 to be noted th-t witb 0 .~e.d ot 2000
te.t _per II1nut that the oetltrltug 1 toree etfeet 1.
11, but tor high ape d thl r ctor mu t be 1",en due
eo 1der t10D to Toid over~1ght n1n« bIt.
A.BC OF CONTACT C~'LCULATIO.
On tcbe tolloring p e Is no sketch on
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o it pr ct1 pp11c t1on.
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Ibl.e ho:;rBllu:x:nfeT r tines Gt
...arlou:. b 1 t duck.. S 111 tft ex 1., shoe bave the
arc of ccmtact 1 180 dell' es ltd the normal 00 rflalent
ot h1c~1on of" • 1s t~ en in calcu1 tlna the table.
Al 0, the ~ p r sslble bors.pow r f1 ure 1.en b s
ben~' cal t to t e Into cc unt the etrect ot ceo-
trifugal force.
Belt 17 Imum Pull ry I mt ?ER~ISr.rBtE lIORSEPO
Duck i>1 te ~Inehes PER II'CB O~ IDTll
in t
1nute
£000 Speed in feet per minute
to Oyer
4000 4 1000 }:OOO aooo 4000 5000 6000
28 a 3 4 iI.J 1.0 ~.O 2. 3.5 3.
OU:'Dce 4 5 e 7 1.3 ta.7 8.7 4.6 5.0
--
5 7 8 10 1.7 3.• 3 4.7 5.7 6.3
-
6 10 J.P. 16 2,0 .0 Sf 6 '.9 1.8 -•
32 3 & 1. .1 .a 4.1 .. 7 5.0
O1JI1ce 4 6 S 10 1. a.o 4.4 5.5 • .?
5 e 10 12 .0 a.a 6.4 •9 7• 8.,4
10 12 1 • 4.5 6• 8 .4 10.1
., 1 16 20 2.8 5..3 7.6 9.7 11.0 11.
S ~8 .2 e.o 8.7 lLO 1'.8 1 ..,6
g 30 • 6.8 .8 1 .~ 14.1 1 ..1
10 SO M 42 ..0 " .5 10,.8 11. 15.7 18.8
, . L •
!S 3 5 l.Po r '. 5 .. 5 4.Z 4.9 5.. 3
ounc. 4 6 e 1.1 3. 4 '1 5. 6.6 7.2-
., 8 10 2-..1 4.1 5,.9 7.5 8,.4 9,.0
e 10 1 1. ,.7 5.2 7..·5 9.4 10.. 8 11.•.
'1 14 16 16 3.1 6.0 .7 10.7 12.7 13.S
8 18 2,0 2 .5 6.9 10.0 1 ...4 14.1 15.2
9 98 4.0 7.7 11.2 14.0 1~.•9 17.• 1
10 2 ao 36 4.4 8.6 lR.4 1~.5 11.7 19.0
12 36 42
"
5.3 10.3 5.0 18.6 21.2 22.8
- 8-
·lIlo the her • 1" Y81u8 01' a b 1t is not eon-
et nt a it, are ot con at 1.: eel,! 1 18 turn! ,d
as up 1 ment to be 1'1 ed Y1.tb'r 1>le A. Th hal" epow l'
Talu. obtain 4 rr T bl A at be tipli d b.Y one of
th e f" etors in Tabl .B when there of conta t 1 c cl























! bl A nd B r ba e u on ooefficient ot
friction ot 0.25. It th co ff1c1eat Dr friction 11
lo.ered or inor s d, tbe .;d, p 11»1. hors....
po, r Is v 1'1 cd .0 . or ina17. and the hora po value ho .
T b18st be . .Itlp11, by. t tor obtained tJ"'o 7 ·bIe
c.
'1' C'.









'fable C continued :






150 • .60 150 n 1.09





.68 170 It 1.18
180 " .71 180 " 1.22
190 tf .73 190
"
1.21
200 " .75 200 • 1.31
210 11 .78 210 • 1.&«
220 11 .81 220
"
1.37
TRANS IS ION BELTING DATA APPLICATION
Let us oonsider and solve the belting problem
of 8. line shaft pulley of ~8 inch diameter with an 8 inch
fae. and a speed of l6~O revolutioQ. per minute. 'fake 22
horsepower as the estimated maximum peak load and the small
pulley with an 8 inch diameter and 6 inch faee, and 1th
the oenter to oenter pull.y d.istane. of 13 teet 7 inch•••
With a 6 inch fae. on the small pulley a 5 inch
belt .hould be used.
22 diYldOd by 15 means 4.4 horsepower required
per inch of belt width.
3450 feet per minute is the approximate ealeD-
- 00 -
l£ted speed.
Table A shows that a belt speed of 3500 reet per
minute for a belt of four ply construction has a permi.,i-
ble horsepower rating of B.1. There is no need to correct
for error c8use~ in using 3500 in pl~ce of 3450 feet per
minute.
Bince Table A 1s based on an arc of contact ot
180 degrees, 5.1 horsepo er is too high a rat1ng because
by applying the arc of contact formula, it 1s found 1n the
present ease that the are of contact 1s 170 degrees. From
Table B, the factor tor 170 degrees 1s .96. 15.1 horse-
power times .96 is 4.9.
With a greatest app1ie ble belt width of 5 inche.,
the horsepower rating of the belt ould be 4.9 times 5
or 4.5 horsepower.
This borsepo er value is entirely satisfaotory
tor a maximum peak load of 22 horsepower.
PULLEY SIZES
,
Table A b inoorporated 1n it the minimum
pulley sizas which ahou1~ be used for that particular
belt. The flexing l1fe of a belt is materially educed
1t the pulley size is too small in relation to the
- ~l -
tb1ckn ss of ill belt. On D:1 pulley s b It 111 conform
to the uri ceot the pulley. 1th the recommended
pulley ixes the stresses and .strain. are t ken care or
1n the belt t • con trnctlon to give belt of good flex-
ing l1re. ho.eTer~ when the pulley 1Z8 is too small,
abnormal stre sea and strain. are internally created
in th belt wh1chhav th direct etfect of deterlorat-
ina the lite ot the rubber compound .b1eh 1s in th
duck bet· een the plle. of duck. TheY' tu 1 re ul t
1. p17 eel' ~ tiOD and thus t l: tl,xing lite or the b it
is redua«1.
en It i 11 to pulley nel tt
Moh re ill ·<tf et 11 t It 111 function•
properl;r to p!'oUuee true runn1ng belt
oour ..
er. or the slice 1Q th blt st rteot 0 uni-
O~ l' cii·tribute the
1" .etlce 1 . to \1
1 th b Lt. The be t
It . bleb 1 0 1Jtoh ,nar 0 r
n ~ pul1.,- r c to-f' bel u to Ix 1nC'b 8 wide.
tor .1. 0 t r width tn. belt. .hould two inch••
r· p' than ~ho puller.
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Conveyor elts durina the net thirty ye· a
have p rformed an import 'ot J)8.rt in modern1 z1n& p esnt
day procso; e and production etnod... Ther re IM...'1y
plant whioh ue conv yor belt. fo either r 0 fin-
1 hed roduct.. e re all filial' with the f ct that
conveyor belts gre t17 les en h ndllng costs tor manr
varied industrie., in the 1n industry~ he "fY harp
ores e eaon 1c 117 conT ~ed. etter kno ledge ot
a pile t1on. better des1gn d better t r1a1s 1n belts
b. 'Ye been p tIl" r pon 1ble tor the !ncr B d u etul-
s of C D yor b It •
CODyeyor belt p 11 tioD 8Y b c1 1tted:
1iUl'
4line
s bly d n ct10n 0 at on
Bol.'k 0 1'e p tlcul ply dpte4
tor ndllnc b7 t1':ou h d belt, wb. re 1 lr 11k. tb
three ulley type with th t _0 out 'de 1dl 't roll. in-
cUned t. ,rd. the cent '. ~a, • b. belt to rom
troqb. tll.J.D& 1. red eM t Ii in111ltmi 1 r e1'
'f'01 ot ' 1'1 1 1. conv 84 th 1tb f1 t belte.
Pao 8'. dllll1t as bly and in pectlon ork
are better ndlad with f1 t belts. !he m chanical equip-
- 3S-
ment tor fl .t belts 1s lo~er In coet but adequate. Flat
belts hsve only 50 percent ot tho capacity of troughed
belts for bulk mat.erials..
truer pietureof con eyor belts will be ob-
tain d 1.1 • study the trom t Tie po,1nt or bulk m 1"-
1 1 ha dl1n& ber the b It 1 trougbed a."ld not carrylnc
the 10 d with a belt ent1 ely 1n the hor1 ontal 1 D as
1s the c se with ckage eonv yoro. trou bed belt b ..
11 BUIll. r of plies of U.oK to .e tthr e requirements:
Bod)'
11 xibl1ity
T n 1.1e 8~rength
The T1UD:ber ot duck pIle " in the body or e rea.1S
at be ot the corct number 10 OM." th t the bel t be
stitt enou h to C 'rry tbe 10 d and not· er • 1 ,'-
tud1nal11 in t ben" or the trough and not develop dg.'
!hi't fls:x1bi11ty o£ a belt tor trou.b1nIo••
not P T t the use· of .~c 1ve wallr or duc' pl1 a.
It ut, cantor. to the C 1'%'1 r by it 0 el . t to se-
cure the guiding otlQn ot the ceDter borizontal Idl.r
rCltll l".
fttmn1ft8 a thick belt I which does not have til.
flexibility or a thinner belt, over ~ ·sll ley 1 c
a ev re at in on th f'l'ict1on rubber between th 11 a
as ell ~s the outer plies tb s Iv s. Th g er 1
practice 1 to allow 4 inch. of drive ull a1 et81'
. er ply or duck.
umber ot PIle! ror con· yor bel.t.
Belt Jlutmum In1m·












































\'hat tr ngth or th ' d e pl1et 1
tre, ~or \be duckatr t1:r 1 t to
OlreJ. ' 1011tQ th h r .po r 1"'atnnr d to op r t b 1t.
:t
!he e p
!h til ..e1 Mot t rl
o iog t t
• tl ted
1 d 1.
pIe .formula '1'1111 not hold
- 35 -
true tor 11 dth or lts 1n e on 1d belt
e n be pIne d re at1v yolo r to th dg t on
n rrow b It J 1t 1 n v rth 1 s 1ntee tin to cite the




On the following ··~ia 1$ a t:'>ble :9 owlaa tb.
ptN)';'l91' belt "ldth ~Ind ap-.«l fo:r a deftnlte ~ elt7 tor
trooai&ed bolt,s, 1ncluditd . r. tb.e ctrl ultlO1UJ to·
. t-e:rlal I) we ht ~~J,ble no. 'tM 'd-
- 37-
C rrztna C p c1~l ot TroUfh d Beltl
Tons (~OOO Ib.)Qf star!a! V r Hr.
at 100 F. • M. Belt Sp ed
































































































'lbe tom1as:e e aott,. of b It 18 1ft ro ol'"t1oJt
~ it speed, it- it 1 d' it to e.~cul t the tODD' •
oa c1tr ,of belt blob 18 not 0 r ttng t a spe cl ot
100 teet p r a:1 :ute, lt to :6. ea acity w111 be f·otmd
by t·~LIlC its S~H~ea in relation to 100 and multlp1711l1 b1
to· e Ta1ue 11'1 the boTe 1;,ble. Th r fr "0....
lila ut rials. tor xam Ie grain, which ,1ve a belt 1
- z -
p rcent 10 r e rryl cap·Q.1ty ;en
tro heel 1't '.
r eemv
COJfVEYOR 13 ' !
The r to dri a"lt at b ,mo to 81 ct
the prop r 1t on n 111' llatlon. en th ct 1 no' ...
po . r C01lSUJllled' 1 v 11 bl tbia into tlQn shoul be
the horse .. r.t
iDto Oft 1481' tion 0 .1' tift
rt1nat '0 1tlon,t c or 8. 1
util1z




,. of the conv.,.or 4)qU1.
~[U1jt". tot bte .,qmtPl"1~.
.' cl 0"''' or wuterloa4jtDg.
til





~ : +» + c




= e1 ht of idlers and belt p r foot f eonv yor.
ee tnble •
JYlctlon fetor, hleh ar1 ccord1n to
equip nt d 1 pproximat 1y:
.05 tor ordinary bart s
.o! tor t1trict1on 1dl ra
S = B It sp 1ft t t p r inttt.
L = L th or conveyor 1n f t
= t (Po t v 1)s- con _ an
T
-
'ron p r u t P c P itT_
0001' - trial per our.
eo .








= t x -
to con 1 on 1 ...1
c = Pow r e 1 11" to riae or 10 r load






or .001 Ii !
t rl 1 h ndled er minute s bove.
-
-
Ii .te of or 1n foot pounds p r minute 1n
r ising or lowering the 10 d.
Tbu: 2000 '! H =
60 x ~3000 990
T BLE
- 40 -
th alue of ,," u ed in for ul on p e as
1 ob in d by t in the BV rage carr1 r p cing on both
h rry1n no r turn sid of the belt to obta1n
aver 1 ht p r t t t the eenter to e nt r di)t~u~.
to hleb 1 t of b Iting
,~e ~ol·<.11n to 1 t 1dth; th foll0 1ng ble repre ate
good










tton '" 1'h1 1
nv yorul at 1 not t nd rd1zed by nuf ctur ••
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differences in design, weight and spacings of equlpme.nt
wlll cause any oaleulated horsepower value to be an estlma-
tion.
A + B may be termed level horsepower, and let
Level Horsepo er "Ktt percent times Tons per hour for
each 100 feet between pulley centers.
!he Talue of WN" wl1l change in relation
a ,proximate17 to the weight of the material being conveyed,




LeTel Horsepower Pactor ttN"
Material eighing
50 Ibs. pe~ cu. tt.
Table N.
Material WelghiDl
100 lbs. per cu. tt.
Antl- Plain Ant1- Plain
triction bear1DC friction bearlna
idlers idlers idlers idlers
Under 20 1.20~ 2.40~ .90. 2.00_
20-2" l ..OO~ !.OO~ .754), 1.50_
30-36 .ao~ 1.60~ .80_ 1.20~
.. and ·over .,85$ 1.Ze~ •50~ 1.00•
Thus a impl1t1eatlon or the running hors...
power t-ermula em be utlli~.d and is:
RUtmI1IG HORSEPOWEl\" WN"'t x Tons per hour t formula C.
The estimated horsepower derlTed from the
- 4 -
the equation on pag 41 1 that r quired at th drive
~ulley to pull the belt. The bor epo yeT t the motor
muet necess r11y be 5-15 p rcent high r due to the po
10888. in the h ad abaft and th dr1Ying meehanlam.
The t ctor wNw alu r ferr to in the
tabl. re those u e4 by the Uni ted Ste.t s Rubber Co l\DJ'
in the1r technical depar ent nd re oona1c111 d 11· ttl.
to produc sy olut1on to eony yor beltln probl
tdthout solving B fonwla
Th. tf ctl.,. pull in It 1 th hoI' e-
o r t th 1t tOO 1.14ed by
in tt ute. h tteet1T :011 1s own •
e· •
d t1n1t . t Ion
, t'hi 1.
.1 -. It pent. the
Itb tb type or dr1ve. Th.
mnlt1plyin the· orsepo ~
ide
lue of t e Dr1v Fetor ttZtt
re of ContEct. ere T • e-up Countr . 1 ht ! ke-up
re L g ed Bare L ,ggedAver ge
1800Por 1.00
'. .64 .52Bingle
2100Dr1 s .81 .67 .50 .40
1:?40o
.66 .55 .40 .~
2700
.5'5 .45 .3 5•
3000
.46 .37 .26 .20
330°
.39 .31 .n .16
Z600 .2504 .26 .18 .13
Av r e
for
4200T ndem .25 .19 .13 .09Dri....
4500
.2 .16 .11 .07
"
0
.19 .14 .09 .08
Th s v lu r 8Z· obta1n-ed in for
u1 S P ge 2.
1th
bel' on th slop e u e
bt r the
n..ion. t t to ot t. lop.
hleh ex :re'" ,
• C) , sion due to 19ht of belton
.,lop...
B. ! ht ot b It in poundser root.
e :: n t ch g in 1 v tioD 1n r,.et.
-44-
The effect of the belt slope tension on the
maximum tension may be neglected tor head end drive con-
veyors which rise not over 100 feet, tail end drive con-
veyors hich rise not over 25 feet and 10 erlng conveyors
,hleh drop not over 25 t' at. The following approxlmate table
will suffice for most problems:
Percent ge to add to -rotal Tension~+ for belt slope
tension.
TABLE R


















+The .Total Tension" is the sum of the "H.P.
Tension- and the"slack tension" and gives the total ten-
sian put into the belt at the drive pulley. This 1s the
maxlmum tension to be used against the safe working '.nsian.
- 45
I~ table R at b us d t eur th xl t sion" the
t 10n 0 teln d by u 1 this t ble .t b dded to the
t r th 1 1
n 11-
~(1D~um op ratl t nslon in
e ,Ds1d rat1,on
ot duck requlr • The prop r due to u •
eu eel. UD! er b It due 8.
!be ~~b.r ot pll I' quir tor t nd1ng t •
t n 10n 1 de follo1l' :
be-:- of ill! • •
ere- • P. f. xt
t belt 1n inch •
fbi. t .lea x re1'I"14 '••
p r pI,. inch.
4 p d' er· 17 inch tor
,
If









un er 10 d 1f the r t.
t ccaler ion 1 n t too r pi4.
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OF PRECEDI G CONVEYOR BELT DATA
Take fo xample a eonv yor required to handle
run of mine bituminous coal, hieh weighs 50 ounds per
cubic foot; 800 tons per hour required; spead 300 fa t per
minute; enter to center distance 450 feet; height of rise
or 11ft 100 feet; anti-friction idlers; tandem drive with
1a g d pulleys; 4200 arc of contact, loc~ted on rturn
sid n r head end.
Deter in: width of belt, approximate hore-
po -r r uir d to drlva th bIt and numb r of due plie
r quir d in th belt.
Fro t bl H -- Tan p r hour for 8 5 W b It with m ter! 1
.1 bin 50 ound p r cubic foot - 270 x 300/100. OD.'
o to at1 at th hor epo r required to drive a 5 • b It
which when operated at capacity handle. 810 tons per hour:
Horsepo er ,* elO x .0065 ,2 450/100 ~ alO x .001 x 100
• 105 Hor po er
Hor' e 0 er tension _ 105 x ~~OOO/300 = 11550 pound.




Max1Wlm Tens'gn - 12589 + 5% (from table R) =13119
pounds
Duck plies, 3'2 OUl'lce duck 54 inches has a permissible usable
strength of 54 x 27 pounds or 1458 pounds per ply thickness.
- 7
1·5B9 .:. 1458 = 9 •
•
In this ex .pie, the width of the b It required
1 54 inches, the belt to be construct 4 ot 9 p11e ot
S ounce duck d 105 hors oar to b d l1v red to
d r her 1 t d to
in t
th 1'0110
th l"Ub r q I1ty







tb1r r .de belt eo pl"l t'rlot1on ,
neither bau.1d a 1D COD~1U1
th b t b eovr
conditione nd indio t
01 A rpr ent r vor hIe ·T r g or op ting
wel1-oper ted 1nsthll t10n or
beet de lsn 1th no un!" vorable conditions.
Cl e8 B r r ent the. h10h 1 consld re ayer-
as. co on r otic••
- "8 -
ClctS5 C re. res nts all h rd and 89,. fa arTie.,.
f"aulty conveyor design, or destruct1.... service eond1tlon.
TABLE !
Various Mater1 s ~eOld) with !op Cover Thlakne••
ShOTm in ra.ctions or an Inch
G C
R L L1 ht or Fin Heavy f1 VJ p IiA Fine and Cru h d
D odr tely bra tv 01'
I 8 Ab 81... ot!er t 17
He .,.
t
3 ft size Rw Und r 3"-8" Over




lito DuckE-t' + Q'" g .... J+ Jr+ To 0••
1 A
-






·/e ....~ /16 3/18 1/4
........ 1/16 /8 lIs lie 3/1
B
....- ~ 11 3/16 3/16 1/C
--
.E 3/16 1/4- 1/4 5/16
3 A 1/18 ._- 1/ .. /1
-





=JB 118 ..... 3/16 ........ - - :oz.C ' Ie - 3/16 -- '..... -
h~ gr 1n and ged t ria.ls.
~ ter1 ls roe rep1' sented b, sharp land,. clinker, SUlar.
- 49 -
fine coke, fine aln~. salt end ~1nter.
p+ materinls ara rE"·•. lre.~fmted 10- conc.........te, h" ~
....J J ~7 c!"U~ ,eu I!.one,
80ft ores, sond and grnvel.
O+m8ter1als are represented by sott coal and ores and
cok••
R+-, J+ and K+ matenals are represented by hard or St
atone. hard ooal, slate and 81as_
IICLIIATIOW ANGLE FOR CONVEYOR BELfS
There 1. 61 '&y a maximum angle ot malin tio-n
to oonsider .h~ aonetruct1nc belt conTeyor syst••
• ter1ala w111 8lide. down a belt it it 18 too steep.
!here 18 180 tlle tendenCT tor materials to roll. back OD
th I.~". d to bauDo.. Tbe rol11n action
te.1'l Is to be con...."ect at
Ie er ngle t'ban the allcU.ag tandn y would 1"8 u1re.
t '. rebutldlq opera ion to challle •
"oe.,.,or .1t qat- 1t 1t h s been eonstrue'U<! .1th the
lnclln tlon anal- too great. The axisUa lnellnatlon
an,le tor ....1"101d :teP!.a1. 1"0110.':
eblp. and I1lbt" nat . t,eFiala 2'f degree.
24 •
-111' slacK coal
Crusbed eoal. un creened sand and IraTel







17 degreesSmall screened Anthracite coal
Dry sand





The handling of hot m terials on a rubber belt
1s a special service which I find interesting. It has been
eight ye rs since I m de the first ~ucce••ful hot material.
belt for a 1 rg company which sold it for handling ot
sill~a. ot fine material cent, alt, sand and fullers
earth can be successfully handled when t~e pro ar rubber
com ouod. re us d in making a belt. Hot lump mat ria1s as
rock, c11.'lker, sinter and coke have been successfull)' eon-
veyed. Hot mter1als aI"'9 gan raIl,)" classed as tho!~ ~l'lT1nc
a temperature or 150-2000,. Abov 2000P., hot m terial haa
the effect of reducing the 11te of a belt. Lum terial
a.bove 200,oP. c n be suce ss.rully handled prOVided a h aT1
rubber cover i used. Large hot lumps touch a belt in spots
and may scorch the belt at these contact spots without seri-
OUI detrimental errect. Air pock ts between the lump and
the belt ••rTe, to retard at transfer. Belt duck begins
to char at about 300Op. Factors effecting handling of hot
material. are belt speed and length, and also the manner
1n whieb a belt 1s loaded. Belt speed and length deter-
mines ~he time of contact with the belt's surface. It a
- 51
mater! 1 1 at an axe s ive t p r ture, the hot trial
may be loaded in the center of the belt. 'hus the unhard-
en d edges of the belt !erve to ke p trength tn the ide
portions ot the belt and ta e up the tr ins cr ated by
the load in the center of the-belt.
- 52-
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Type! and an lysis of belting fabrics; tables
giving fabric!, com arison of fabric strengths,
and comp';rison of frictioned and unfrictioned
fabric.
Sturtevant, W. L.
Rubber power tra.nsmission belting. India
Rubberorld, vol. 83, nos. 1, 2, and 3,
pp. 59-60, October 1, 19Z0, pp. 63-6, Nove~ber
1, 1930 and pp. 67-9, Deeember 1, 1930
October 1, 1930: l ter1.als and methocip. of manu-
facture outl1n·e of test methods.
November 1, 19,zOJ'test1ng belting.
vol. 79, no. 1, pp. la-4
-54-
Sturtevant, W. L.. (eontinued)
Decemher 1, 1930: Flexing tnctchi.ne and dynamome-
ters for testing belting quality; comparison or
udhesion flexing, A...nd dynmnometel' tests.
Tournior, E••J.
Selection and 8pplication of conveyor belts
Materi~ls, Handling and Distribut,ion, vol. 5,




Bpe~irications for cotton duck for good quality
belt; methods of manufaoture.
1931
Engler, J. F.
Belting - proper installll.tion important
C'outhern Power Journal vol. 49, no. 5,
pp. 62-4, May 1931





application of belt conveyors.
III'J!1dling vol. 18, no. 1
Januc:ry 1931
Historical survey; various types of helting now
in use, and pp.rticul~lr class of lI'ork for which
each is be~t suited.
Sturtevant, ~. L.
Rubher Power Transmission Belting. India
Hubber \\01'10 vol. 83, no. 4 pp. 58-60
January 1, 1931
Physical properties of ducks and belting; seam
and stiffness tests; static coefficient of
friction; dressings and f~Eteners.
Walther
Foerderbandarten (Types of belt r.onveyors).
Foerdertechnik und ¥rachtverkhr vol. ::'4, no. 6
- 55-
Walther (contjnupd)
pp. 83-6 Murch 10, 1931
Design af rubber belt con'reyors; b&f.ed on oalcu-
lation; balate., steel, rope and chain conveyors,
~onvpyors for newspaner stock.
WamPI') P.
AuI'; dar Tre:!.brifllmen lmd 'l'ransportbandfabrikatlon
(Driving and Conveyor-Belt Manufacture). Gl~­
Zeitung, vol. 45: nos. 45 and 4e pp. 1786-7
August '7, 1931 911. 18~W p,nd 18~ Al1gu~t 14,
1931
Manufacturing mf"lthods and equipment
ilso'n, R. J' ..
Dat on b It drlv 9 'erican M chinist vol.
74, no. 23 pp. 8'79-80 June 4, 1931
In rpr t.at1on of cha.rt for design of single,
double, triple an four-ply b It on C.l.
pulleys t 80 deg. belt cont ct; plotted for
horsepo ar transmitted per inch width of belt
at va,riou8 veloc:1 ties and includ1.ng effects or
centrifugal fOTOS; rc factor ~UTYe sho com-
parative horaepo er transmitted t toe ds
at all arcs of belt cont ct upo90 de r es
1th 1 0 deg~ e bas or tn-tenths of belt
curve readL ,.
1932
eyer J • •




. 01. 11, no. 6 pp. 24-6
'dv ntagefl of rubb.,rlzeQ composition V-belts;
.~ples ot installations tor po er transmission
on varia, typ a of equipment.
1933
13redelann, P.







54,55,56, and 57 pp. 1387-B
pp. 1411-2 October 20, 1933
November 3, 1933
Manufacture of rubber driving and conveyor belts;
design of belts; protection of edges; rubberizIng
of fabrics; manufacturing process; vulcanizing.
Flat belt drives cut power transmission costs
Po er vol. 77, no. 4 pp. 189-90 April 1933
Charact~rlstlcs and design features; data given
in table and curves.
Heydt
Re1bungsbelaege tuer antriebstromme1n von
bandfoerderanlagen Bergbau vol. 46, no. 20
pp. 30O-Z September 28, 1933
rriction coverings tor u11eys of belt conveyors;
requirements; ~dv8ntages and disadvantages of
rubber and balata coatings; coverings with
sheet-iron intermediate layers.
Solid.-wo:\" ru' 1,"-1 pc, e n t d belt1ng
oundry bade ..Tourn 1 vol.,S, no. 85
p. 8 J nuery l~, 1931
t i b It anutactur
'nt d BZ" rubber- r nation proc
eo bin dvant. g of pure rubb s





or an., C. A.
B It developments and belt research Rubber Age
(NY) vol. 35, o. 1 ~. 5-6 April 1934
I portance of transmission po er and stretch;
effeet of ti.ght belts; high-speed driving;
efficiency plo~ted against tension ratio.
orma.n, C. A. and Hempstead, C. A..
High-speed belt drives Ohio State University
- 57 _.
orman, C. A. and Hempste d, C. A. (continu d)
tudles Engineering periment Station
Bulletin 83 vol. 3 no. 2 p. 31 ay 1934;
see also Mechanical ing1neering vol. 56, no. 12
pp. 756-7 Dec mber 1934
7heortlcal and experimental investigation of
erformance of modern rubberized belts
Schuck, R. ..
Flat-belt drives; Fa tors gove lng their appli-
cation Electric Journal vol. 31, no. ~
pp. 104-8 arch 1934
I port n e of prop selection; calculations ot
speed and diameter; r ctors governing width;
otor b rings and sh ftj go~d pr ctlce r ults
of xp r ,ne.
Tate, •
Conv 'lor belt opertion ech nical orld
vol. 9 , no. 2492 pp. 321-2 October 5, 1934
ractic 1 notes on methods of securing long




Po r vol. 79, no. 5 pp •. 248-5-0 Y 1936
Ge ral article d au ing be·. It .de.
used h re they used; t ble hawing
mini u1ley slze~ reco &nded; belt ize
usually stoc . d by rubb r-belt ufaeturersJ
power-tran m1tting qualities or rubber nd
leather belts; hor po er rating or heavy
f'r1ctioned-surfac'e rub r belt..
U es ot Rubbep 1ll 0 ·er tr n mission
C nJdlan . ·ehlnery d!l uf cturing ew
01. 46, n~. p. 13-4 ugust 1935
n Orda , P. ..
How to vulc
Qck Products
z d aged conveyor belts
vol .. 38, no. 10 pp. 56-7
- 58 -
Van Orden, P. W. (continued)
September 1935
Technique of vulcanization given, showing
various steps of repair; procedure for use ot




Power and Works Engineer
pp. 228-9 June 1936
vol. 31, no. 363
No~es on maximum benefit; main types; some
manuractnr1nl points; speeqs, rubber conveyor.
used 1n production, futur1i of eon'Yeyor belting.
Lebesneroil
Le5bandes transporteuses pour conveyeurs du
road Revue de lflndustrie Minerale no. 364
pp. 195-201 FebMlllTY 15, 1936
Rubber belts for conveyors in uraderground mines;
properties of rubberized fabric belt.; proc.I.
en;.ployed in rubberizing of fabric; manut"actur.



















Coe,tttotent of friction 2021 !2 28
29,&9 ' I. I




r1n1.h1Jtg or be-lts 19,,20













Mixing of rubber 10 11
12 "
Plies of duck 27,34
Power to drive a8
Pulley faces '!1
Pulley .1&88 3O,a1
Quality ot rubber la'
Quality of conveyor belt.
aa


















Conveyor Z -4 inc.
Tra ~r 18"10n 1-50 inc.
Vulcizatlon 6,7,16,17, 8,19
eight of idlers 39,41
Weight of belte 39,41
53082
